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PILOT . . . Thmlow T. Wrir. 
son of M,-,. Lillian B. Weir of 
I-108 Ac.icia ave., gradujtcd 
Sunday, M,':ch 12, fiom Stock- 
ton Field advanced pilot school 
where he icccived his silver 
wings. His primary and basic 
t.,lining were received at Santa 
Maria and Chico.

DINMOIC I'AKTV 
IS KN.IOYKI)

The liomi! of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Cooper at 1225 Beech 
jive., was a setting for an en 
joyable dinner party recently 
when they entertained Mr. iind 
Mrs. C. VV. Williams of Ujs

 Ki!li'.s antl fornietly of Tor- 
icit, Mr. and Mrs. <-,. S. 
iins and Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. 

Kent.
-K * * 

O.K.*. I...\DIK3
\TTI-:M» HWKPTION

(IT, No. .'ISO, Order of tin- 
Kastein Star, at a reception 
held Thursday evening at Wil- 
minglon chapter, when Ethel 
Cray, grand deputy, was hon- 
oi-ed, were Mines, nillie Ker- 
ln'i-, Kinnia Jean Crumrine. 
jNaonii Brown and Hart let I 
C'ondon.

* + *
MKS. HM.AVSON 
IS IUCIIH.I-: HOSTKSS

Mrs. U O. Kinlaysnii was :i 
irri'iit hostess when niemhers 
ol her bridge club were rntrr- 
taiiH'd at luncheon at hi-r 
home' mi Eldorado ave. Con- 
n.ict prize winners were

JitncK. J. W. Sullivan and I,.
«*VnrU.
~ ¥ * *

HAS SPANISH CLASS
A Spanish class is being 

conducted each l-'rlday evening 
at Baptist chtirch, with Man- 
tiel Zamerano, a gindtiatc of 
Spanish American Institute 
ami I'.'pperdinr Colloge, as In-

.1(111 N < . DENTON ... .1
sergeant, has bi en enjoying a 
in-day fur-lough here following 
two years' service ill the Aleu- 
'i.ms. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Denton of 1917 
I'abrlllo ave. He also visited 
his sisters, Mmes. Homer Kirk- 
pal rick of 1909 Cabrillo ave., 
Mrs. Tracy Griffith of 218th 
st. and Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Somerville. His new base is 
at Camp White, Ore.-:•!

HOSS B. NKI.SON ... a
private, 1/c, has returned for 
a 15-days' furlough following 
four- years' ser-viee, of which 
the pa.st 38 months.have been 
in thc> Aleutians. Nelson, a 
son of Mrs. Sylvia Nelson of 
Los Angeles and formerly of 
Tor-ranee, will leave for his 
new base at Logan Heights, 
Kent Bliss, Texas.

it
THOMAS J. ADAMS, .11!. .. 

a staff sergeant, arrived un 
expectedly Sunday from Camp 
ljolk, La., for a furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Ailams. Si-., rif M-IS 
I-list ave.

JAMES B. ADAMS ... a
torpedoman, 2/c, arrived Sat 
urday to join his parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. T. J. Adams of 1-148 
Post ave. He was en route to 
an advanced mates' school at 
Newport, R. I.

BILL T. /IGLEIt ... a pri 
vate' serving with the Marines 
in the Southwest Pacific, has 
recovered fiom a recent in 
jury, according to word this 
week to his wife, the former 
Marjorle Mc-New.

LEE ALI.EN . . . has been 
promoted to sergeant at Long 
Beach, where he is serving as 
an aerial engineer-. Alien, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Al 
ien of 1019 Portola ave., is it 
member of the Hth Ferrying 
Command.

JOSEPH A. VAN KRALLV
GEN . . . seaman, 1. c, L'SCT,. 
has returned to his ship fol 
lowing treatment at a Naval 
Dispensary. He has been on 
convoy duty for the past year 
in the Southwest Pacific. Says 
he likes the rugged life op his 
small ship, which makes a 
difficult target and has fast 
maneuverability. 

V;
PERRY I-'RANKLIN ... a 

miporal, has been transferred 
to Trenton, N. J., following a 
IS days' furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. Victor Gossiaux, 
and his wife, the former Mar 
tha Lymr Cavitt, and their 
3-year-old son, Richard, of 
Long Beach and foi-mei ly of
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\VII.I.IAM K MIIKJLKV...
a sergeant at Camp Granite, 
III., spent Sunday here as a 
guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Alien of 
1019 I'ortola nvu.

'/! 

  U.OYD .1. RADEMAKEK ...
specialist, 1/c, stationed at 
San Diego Naval Training 
Base, spent Monday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Hademaker, here.

VIRGIL E. NEWMAN . . .
has been advanced to 2nd lieu- 

.tenant at Douglas Field, Ariz., 
and is spending a 10-day fur 
lough with his wife, the for 
mer Elizabeth Rossi, at their 
home, 1221 225th St., here. He 
is a son of Mr-, and Mrs. Har- 

ley New-man of 1001-B Sarlori

ICICHARD BECKMAN . . .
a sergeant technician, whose 
home is in Indianapolis, was 
entertained last weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Beechei of 1518 Engracia

1IARRV A. YORK ... a
sergeant, anil his wife, the 
former' Velma Stegelmeyer, 
were weekend guests of their 
parents during his recent 15- 
day furlough from hi« base at 
San Francisco.

fr
IIARVKY ABRAMSON . . .

a coiporal, has arrived "some 
where in England," according 
to a recent message to his 
parents, Mr-, and Mrs. Jack 
Abramson. Abramson was 
graduated from Torrance High 
school.

I.KONARIl NICKOI.SON . . .
stationed at Long Beach navy 
hospital, was a recent week 
end gue?t of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Diesel here.

A
.IOIIN A. NADY ... a sea 

man, 1/c, has boon assigned 
ti> a ship and is awaiting fur 
ther orders, according to his 
mother, Mrs. John A. Nady of 
710 Madrid ave.•h

ANTHONY (TONY) MAR 
TIN NADY ... a chief ma 
chinist's mate, was joined this 
week by his wife, Helen, on 
the east coast, where he is 
based.  A-

VAN BARNARD . . . an avi 
ation cadet, is stationed at 
Merced, where he is taking ba 
sic training. His wife, the 
former- Elizabeth Fish, who 
joined him there, is serving as 
a nurses' aide at the Merced 
Hospital.

vV
KEITH LANK NELSON . . . 

a pharmacist's mate, 3/c, has 
I..MMI advanced to petty officer 
in the South Pacific. A son 
ol Mrs. Sylvia Nelson, he is a 
former Torrance resident. 

vV
IIENSEL EIDE ... a ser 

geant, has arrived at an over 
seas port, according to his 
wife, the former Natalie Nel 
son of Los Angeles, and for 
merly of Torrance.•A

I'KKH A. LINCOLN, .lit.... 
a 2nd lieutenant in A.A.F., is 
enjoying a week's fur-lough 
from his base at Williams 
Field, Ariz. He will return 
there as a flying instructor.

INSTRUCTOR . . . Fred A. 
Lincoln, Jr., was commissioned 
as e second lieutenant and re 
ceived his wings Sunday, March 
12, at Williams Field, Chandler, 
Ariz. Following a furlough with 
his parents at 1229 Cota ave., 
he will return to his base as a 
pilot instructor.

BKTSY KOSS CI.DB 
TO MKKT TUESDAY

Betsy Ross Star club will 
meet for a 12:30 luncheon 
Tuesday, March 19, at Ma 
sonic Temple. Mrs. Harriett 
Condon will preside at a short 
business meeting and a social 
hour will follow. Mrs. Mary 
Lewis will have charge of ar 
rangements.

* * *
MOOSE LADIES WILL 
SPONSOR CARD PARTY

Torrancp Chapter, Women 
of the Moose, will sponsor a 
benefit card party at theii 
lodge rooms, 1951 Carson St., 
Tuesday evening, March 28. 
The first door prize will be 
drawn at 8 o'clock and games 
of bridge, pinochle, with and 
without the kitty, 500 and 
bunco, will follow immediately. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

+ * * 
SAN DIEGO GUESTS

Mi. and Mrs. Tom D. Neely 
of San Diego visited at the L. 
G. Finlayson home here last 
weekend.

SCIIOTTS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Schott 

entertained at dinner Sunday 
for her mother, Mrs. L. G. 
Finlayson, and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tom D. Neely of San 
Diego and H. M. Rogers of 
this city.

* * +
ES1IOMS' DAUGHTERS VISIT 

Mrs. Doiothy Eshom Arun- 
dell arrived from her home in 
Reedley for a weekend visit 
with her parents. She was 
accompanied by Miss Peggy 
Eshom, who has just gradu 
ated from high school while 
making her home with Mr. 
and Mis. Arundell.

*C * *
EIAVIN GUY RO\YELL . . . 

C.A.M.M., stationed at Reeves 
Field, Terminal Island, is an 
engineering chief.

Pdlltil Adv

( A N I) I I) AT K FOli CITY COUNCIL

My previous experience of six 
coupled with a close observation 
citizen during the past four years, c 
istration with due consideration of a 
projects which I shall encouiage and 
embodied in the following outline:

years as mayor and councilman   from 1934 to 1940   
nd active participation in civic affairs as a private 
nvinces me that Torrance needs a business-like admin 
common-sense, practical post-war program. Some of the 
work diligently to attain   whether elected or not   are

My Platform
1. Better Public Transportation

2. Improved Highways and Upkeep of City Streets 
and Alleys

3. Adequate Recreation Facilities

4. Strict Accounting of City Expenditures Within 
a Carefully Planned Budget Adopted Following 
Public Hearings

5. Reduced Water Rates

6. Water System for North Torrance, Self-financed

7. Sympathetic Coopciation and Encouragement of 
Home Building

8. Support of Postmaster's Plan for Increased Postal 
Service in Nearby Areas

9. Junior College to Serve This Di>tiict 

10. Airport Facilities for Post-Wjr Development

Herman W. Jones 
Enlists In U.S. 
Marine Corps

Enlistment of Herman Walk< 
Jones, 17, son of Mrs. Clc 
Queen Jones, 815 Cota ave., Tor 
rance, as a private in the Unit 
ed States Marine Corps was of 
ficially announced today.

He took the oath of allegiance 
from Lt. Col. Koscoe Arnett, in 
charge of Marine Corps Recruit 
ing Headquarters, 215 W. 5th 
st., Los Angeles 13, and was 
placed on inactive -status pend 
ing his call for his basic train 
ing at San Diego.

Jones, who attended Torrance 
High school, has been employed 
by an oil company and is en 
listing In the corps because he 
feels "It is the outstanding 
branch of the service."

Col. Arnett today urged other- 
youths of this district who want 
to scivu their country in this 
emergency to investigate the 
program offered to 17-year-olds.

.1. W. \VIUTKIIliAU, Rubber
Co. «xw., Norwulk "When you

lemlier that it took 40 yours 
pei feet natural rubber tires, 

the strides made with synthetic 
rubber In a little more than a 
year are truly remarkable."

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
LUTHERAN HOUR

th. Word of til. Lord"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

311 Beryl, Fludoiulo Bunch

Jack Christensen 
Says He's Proud 
Of Home Town

"Received my fiist three cop 
ies of the Ton-anco Herald to 
day. Needless to nay, they scorn 
better than rescue to a drown 
ing man," writes Jack D. Chris 
tensen in a V-mail message 
dated Feb. 28 to Robert Lcwel- 
len of the Herald staff. Jack 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Christensen of Christy's Cafe. 
He is an aviation chief ord- 
nanceman attached to a bomb- 
ing  squadron in the South Pa 
cific.

"The balance of Jack's highly 
interesting message follows:

"News from home means 
everything to a man out here 
and when mail doesn't come ex 
actly when expected, the man 
really puts up a howl. I no 
tice news about old schoolmat 
friends and acquaintances

have not heaid about In over 
three years when I Wns sta 
tioned in San Diego an an In 
structor.

"The folks write regularly, I 
but they don't include :ill the 
news, ii ml the old home town 
paper really means a lot. I! 
don't imagine I would hardly 
recognize Toiranco from the 
way it has built up. I am ter 
ribly proud to be from a city 
that Is contributing so much 
toward the winning of this great! 
struggle. If people only real-; 
ized how much the.se materials 
are needed out here, they would I 
absolutely go all out over the' 
entire; country, and such things I 
as strikes would be unheard of. 
As long as they keep the mate 
rials coming, we certainly will 
make good use of them.

"I would like to tell you where 
I am and what I am doing, but 
of course the censors' won't al 
low that, so it will have to keep 
until I see you again. Best of 
luck to you and keep that pa- 

I per coming. Say hello to all 
for me. Sincerc-lv. Jack."

Politic.nl Advertisement Politic.nl Advertisement

Experience 
Is Valuable..

RETAIN IT/

Re-Elect

TOM F. 
McGUIRE

(Incumbent)

CITY 
COUNCIL

Torrance Municipal Election April 11,1944

COMPARE SAFE WAY PRICES
SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE . . . That's the sensible thing to do. 
these days, isn't it? Compare the prices you pay for food and 
prove to yourself that the Safeway habit saves you money week 
in and week out! Food budgets must be watched in war-time  
Safeway helps you control them.

-»« RED OR BROWN STAMPS  «  ffDllfAY rfJPPPr GROUND""""""" T "d I "7""'""" nui VT n * v w A   uu TO ORDER
(11) Mackerel ^7° «."' 13C Mellow blend. Flavor choice of thousands. Ib.l
(12) Salmon f";^*° ':.-/' 21 e ff| Afftm "RI" p» flfffD I
(12) Salmon °<Z°"'° '<? '39' txLUJSIl HI I LUUlf 10-lb. I
(11) Sardines ^"j "*j" 9C Enriched blend of flour. 5 -pound sack, 30c. bag I

(5) Ham "££? ~'J.T 34- 
(1) Cherub Milk 2.T0°:i9' 
(1) Pet Milk»i«»-od.-=.i» posTfOASIES ,,.,.gc,8,,.15
(15) Royal Satin S°rg V='."' 60e Double crisp corn flakes. Popular cereal, pkg. V pkg. &»
(15) Crisco 5vhc08rrs J* 68' ,, .,,. ,   .^.h, , , ,. , .  lMh ,,^t,,

....,ii,.n,,. u ,hSrtU ,d.y.M.,«h^944 . ^ FLOURS, CEREALS, ETC.

> T"' iQc Enriched, home type. 5-lbs., 27c; 25 Ibs., S1.15. 10-lb. bag 1

CUARANTfW^iJk
On meats too, Safeway saves you money. Quality ic 
quality, you can't beat Safeway's values in frcsli meat

(11) T-BONE STEAKS<j/A
Also Porterhouse and Club steaks. fc' "  

(8) RIB STEAKS <-**«
Fine flavored, guaranteed beef. 7-inch cut.

(7) BEEF ROAST
Round bone cut of guaranteed beef.

(12) Round Steak jne Grade B nr, (7) Beef Ross..*
Guarantied. Giadl AA or A, Ib. "° Per Ib. wu 7-bonc '-rc.'c AA or A Fc. I

of Aunt lemina^^ -* 13' 

i (ft ^ Suzanna ^^"'^ ";°'' 9'
2^*7

Kellogg s Pep ' ;" 9C* K "  '   ii-

G,O<I:B 9 r<=
Per Ib. "<>

V/heat Hearts Mŝ "?2c ";".' 22= 
C4reen Split Peas Jk'gb 12' 
Blue Rose Rice J£ 1&

EXTRACTS-BAKiNG PCWDb'R

(IO) Sirloin Sleakd9c c,ad. B o« (4) Boiling Eseff  c o.-cdc B  = Schilling's Vanilla J:°-c 18C
Tinder. Grade AA or A. Per Ib. *" Per Ib. «*" Plate Rib. Grade AA or A. Ib. 4U Per Ib.  u Fu.cc«irc:i. 2-oz. tonic, 32°

(7) Prime Rib Ar*«nc Grade BOIC (3) Beef Shanks i fic Gr.de n inc Mapeline '^°",^""° b;,"«27c
«oaU. Grade AA or A. Perlb. »« Per Ib. «  End cuts. G.«Je AAor A. Per Ib. *" Per Ib. *" _ , _ ,   , - __Baking Powder ™   .     23'

llompl V and Z «plr« March 20. Soml Sataway Storn da

;» BLUE OR GREEN STAMPS ™$t
Cr«n Jlomp, K. L, and M upln Mmch 20.

(0) Prunes ^ZsT J£ 34'
(0) Prunes 'TJ^r l£ 26'
(0) Raisins '7.  ",£ Uc UJ
17) Tomatoes &or,T "°^" 12C RED CROSS WAR
(10)Spinach ETaT' No..2n'' 16C

(3) Sugar Belle Peas 2«°r 14C
(3) Gardenside Peas 2°.:* Hc
(3) Pictsweet "'£',"" '«? '  15'
if\\ x«i Highway Brand ' 12-01. 19c 
(fa) UOm Vacuum packKl con **

(0) Soy Beans r*£T ^r 19' 
(43) Fruit Cocktail J°r 29"

Hoiten Delight Brand

(25) Applesauce SZi "'."' 15C
(28) Peaches £.™;Z '«5." 1 l e

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Baking Powder "^ "^ 21 C

BLEACH-CLEANER5-ETC. 

White Magic Bleach ^ 9C

soil-off U1^!"=,> «,0o",r.6oe
Aluminum Cleaner £"  15C 

Pronto Drain Opener I2;0" 13C

Oranges for breakfast, lettuce fur lunch, 
or potatoes for dinner buy them ac- 
curatcly & without waste by weight.

TOPS ARE 
OFF

Crisp and tender just pulled. Value!

,£>/2Large Grade A Eggs d^ 42i So1 ' 1' UIK' « rccn - i:° r tlist .v s;iliul -

NobHiu'°Srer^r: rt.23' GRAPEFRUIT,' gc FUERTE AVOCADOS £3C
11 Coochcllo Valley. Juicy: Ib. w Lalovo brand. Moke U' IQIBU ID ^w

Malted Milk c~ '^39' RHUBARB . Qc CALIFORNIA DATES OQc
Ib, Jlv Dcglct Noor variety. )2 ouncei pkj VVInstant Postum V." 22C 

Sauerkraut Juice ^ ".i". 8e 
Van Camp Tenderoni p6;" 7e 
Busy Baker Crackers-i;'.b 17e

'

Hal houn j.o»n Fat Pic

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


